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ABSTRACT:
Frequent droughts and high temperatures cause environmental stress, which causes a drop in water
quantities For this reason, water consumption indicators increase. This affects natural and agricultural
ecosystems (in particular on sectors with a high "water utilisation index" such as viticulture). The crossborder area is vulnerable given its climatic, geomorphological and economic conditions (small companies).
Water usage strategies must be outlined as soon as possible.
The Project will create a network for monitoring the quantity/quality of water and we will also develop
green and innovative irrigation systems for vineyards (irrigation time compared to the water stress).
We also introduce a quick method for defining the water stress of plants with aerial hyperspectral imaging.
Our website will guarantee fast information delivery. By optimising the use of irrigation water, we will
improve the economic situation of farms and influence the sustainable consumption of groundwater. At
least 15 cross-border farms will be participating with the new water consumption approach. With the
development of the green economy, we will improve the competitiveness of this vulnerable area.
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